Greetings from Orono, Matthew!

This month's highlights:

- UMaine civil engineering researcher honored with 2023 Distinguished Maine Professor Award
- Participation from Maine Businesses in the Maine Brand Study sought
- Share your class news with the Alumni Association!

Scroll down for these stories and more!
Lopez-Anido named 2023 Distinguished Maine Professor

An internationally recognized University of Maine civil engineering researcher known for his excellence in teaching and innovation in the use of composite materials for infrastructure applications has been named the 2023 Distinguished Maine Professor, the Alumni Association’s most prestigious faculty award.

Send us your news!

Your University of Maine classmates, friends, and the Alumni Association would love to hear your news—big, small, new, or old! Submit your news through the link or directly to your Class Correspondent, for consideration for inclusion in MAINE Alumni Magazine.

News

Malvin ‘21 Among First to Peace Corps Volunteers to Return Overseas
Jackie Malvin '21 is among the first Peace Corps volunteers to return to overseas service since the agency's unprecedented global evacuation in March 2020. [read more]

50 Years of Title IX

This February UMaine launched its month long 'Women in Sports' celebration to honor female students past and present, and to mark the 50th anniversary of the passing of Title IX, the amendment which prohibits sex-based discrimination in education programs and and services, including athletics, that receive federal financial assistance. [read more]

Calling All Maine Businesses to Participate in the Maine Brand Study

The Maine Graduate School of Business, in collaboration with MaineBiz and the Catherine Cutler Institute, is conducting research in order to survey whether the Maine brand confers a competitive advantage in the marketplace. Opinions from Maine businesses are sought for the study. [read more]

Upcoming Events
March 12
Black Bear Road Trip | The Villages, FL

March 15
Black Bear Road Trip: Red Sox Spring Training Game

Top Male and Female Student-Athletes of 2023 Honored with Dean Smith Award

Anne Simon '23, women's basketball player, and Michael Gerace '22, men's football player, were honored with the 2023 'M' Club Dean Smith award, the most prestigious award presented annually to student-athletes at UMaine. The awards were presented at the annual Scholar Athlete Recognition Ceremony, which was co-sponsored by the University of Maine Alumni Association and the University of Maine Foundation. [read more]
Registration Open

Looking to continue your education? Start with UMaine's Summer University classes, which run from May 8 to August 18. For more information, or to register, visit: umaine.edu/summeruniversity/courses/

Thank you for your continued support as we:

- keep you informed.
- enrich your social and career connections.
- promote and protect the value and reputation of your UMaine education.

The College of Our Hearts Always!

Connect with us: